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By 
TAKAHARU NUMAKUNAI 
lll'il:"l'l l!l! P# 
Marine Biological Station of AsamusM, Aomori Prefecture, japan 
Water temperature Ohlorinity Oxygen Saturation % 
' 
(•C) (%,) (cc/L) of 0 2 
Om \ .5m \ 10m \zom \3om Om \sm \l0m\zom\30m Om I 5m !Om \zorn /3om Om ism I!Oml20ml30m 
5.39 5.89 6.32 6. 321 6. 41 16. 80 
I I 
18.59 6.68 6.68 6.55 6.53 5.55 91.39 92.16 93.17 93.15 79.4ol 18. 22118. 22 18. 59 
8.53 8.26 7.83 7. 26 7. 26 17.92 18. 10118.10 18. 22 18.29 6.94 7.04 6.53 6.93 ·7.40 103.12 104.30 95.75 101.61 107.56 
14.45 14.55 14.57 14. 57 14. 90118. 10 18. 24 18. 48 18. 48 18.48 5.88 5.61 5.87 5.29 5.62 98.33 94.13 98.66 88.91 95.25 
10.60 11.20 11.29 11. 39 11. 43 18. 30 18. 301 18. 30 18. 35 18.35 6.12 6.01 6.28 6.12 6.12 95.33 94.65 100.00 96.99 96.99 
1) Contnbutwns from the Manne BiologiCal Station of Asamusht, Aomor1 Ken, No. 319. 
g. 
pH ... § Ok 
~i 
~ 
I 110m\ 20m \30m 
g. 
Om 5m § 
~ 
8.3 8.3 8.3 8.3 8.8 5 7 
8.3 8.3 8.8 8.3 8.3 5 16 
8.3 8.3 8.3 8.4 8.4 6 9 
8.4 8.4 8.4 8.4 8.4 6 10 
